
f a c e  a n d  b o d y  s p a  i n f o r m a t i o n

arrival

please arrive at seascape leisure centre 10 minutes

prior to your scheduled time, this will allow you to

begin to relax. please be aware that late arrival

will compromise your treatment, as we endeavour

to remain on time for all guests.

 

cancellation

if you need to reschedule or cancel please advise

seascape 12 hours prior to your scheduled

appointment. failure to do so will regrettably result

in a 50% cancellation fee.

 

gift vouchers

gift vouchers are available to purchase and are

valid for 36 months, gift vouchers are redeemable

on treatments and retail products

 

health

your health and wellbeing is our top priority.

please inform us of any health conditions that may

effect your treatment choices.

body therapies is not recommended in the first

trimester of pregnancy. please notify if pregnant

at time of booking.

 

spa etiquette

as a kind gesture to all receiving treatment please

keep noise at a minimum whilst moving throughout

the seascape leisure centre
 

o u r  p r o d u c t s

face and

 body

northstar holiday resort

facebook.com/seascapeleisurecentre
 open daily by appointment

phone: 02 66 76 1234

www.northstar.com.au

 

pure fiji products represent the lifestyle in

the pacific pristine environment, a bounty

of fresh and natural ingredients, and

traditions that have been in place for

centuries - all utilised in a healthy way of

living that comes so integrated in our

culture.

 we would feel it impossible to maintain

the enthusiasm we have for our product

range, were we not convinced and assured

that our product was of good quality....

but more than that - something special. a

unique product, bringing a timeless secret

of well being and health to our customers.

skin juice is a natural nutrient-rich

skincare range designed, created and

formulated to make your skin smile.  your

confidence will bloom, your days will be

brighter.

all of skin juice products are created with

love and care under the australian sun,

with the intention of providing

unmissable, joyful self -care experiences

in your everyday.



face

juice taster facial   

 30min $50

a quick pick me up for any skin type

 

my juice facial blend   

 90 min $150

a tailored facial for your unique skin type

to help revitalise and help maintain a glow

woth a custom  mask blend gift

 

purifying pineapple peel

60min $100

clear breakouts and balance your skin with

this clarifying peel

 

zen berry peel 

  60min $100

soothe and strengthen sensitive skin with

this hydrating peel

 

plumping pumpkin peel 

  60min $100

a powerful anti-ageing peel for rough, dry

skin with ageing concerns

 

b o d y j o u r n e y s

body and face bliss

   60min $100

enjoy a 30min back massage and a juice

taster facial

 

essential juice retreat

 90min $150

this decadent aromatherapy treat

includes a wellness massgae and a juice

taster facial

 

pure body bliss  

90min $150

enjoy a massage of the back and legs

with the healing powers of hot stones,

foot scrub and massage and juice taster

facial

 

body glow bliss  

 90min $150

back massage followed by a sugar glow

exfoliation and finishing with a juice

taster facial

 

essential juice indulgence

120min $200

indulge in a wellness massage followed

by a customised juicy high performance

facial

 

wellness massage 

  60min $100    90min $140
using essential oil blends this massage will be

customised towards your own needs

 

deep tissue massage   60min  $110
firm pressure on the belly of the muscle to leave you

feeling relaxed and rejuvenated

 

hot stone massage  

 60min $110    90min $150
surrender to the warm stones  to comfort, destress and

melt away muscle tension

 

sugar glow   45min $80
harvested sugarcane from Fiji combined with exotic

nut oils nourish the skin to create the ultimate healthy

glow

 

paradise ritual wrap   90min $150
begin with an exfoliation using a coconut creme

scrub, a relaxing wrap and scalp treatment and finish

with cocnut body butter

 

royal milk and honey ritual  90min $150
experience a Sugar cane exfoliation then a

moisturising honey masque is massaged using warm

stones, a fijian scalp massage concludes this ritual

 

coconut lime blossom renewal 90min $160
deep exfoliation with our skin renewal peptide, fijian

scalp massage, raw cane sugar exfoliation followed

by coconut lime Blossom lotion to lock in moisture

 


